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lharmonizes with facts revealed olsowhere by the leat of tic day. ery oe wili se at a gluîe there I e have been inforned tliat hie. m. B. ii a

Spirit of God. MIS îîo injustice te auy ene. It nmny be that theso te bo at our Animal, aise lîro. Williamn Murray,

Wo notice that ie actions of a cortain ai n1 c»men exhibited more confidence in their Master in who is now preaching at Lubec, Mine. Wc shall

otaice athe actios ofuead, an m i 't. simply taking him at his word, Whatsoever is right bo more than glad to mieet these brethren, and talk

obtaining labourers in his vinoyard, and hise -I will give you Or the householder being of a with thcm concerning the things that pertaim to the

ment of thom at the close of the day, illustrates n kind benevolent disposition, and knowing the cir- glory of God.

nomo respects tho actions of te church or kingdom cuistiiecs of these mcn, that to give them just Our readers will readwith interest the followmg,

of heaven toiwards tho w aorld. Ho went out early I what thieir work vould comnnand would not furnisli cliOped fromt a report issued by the Board of For-

in tho morning, as soon as it was light, just as soon them with the present necessities of life, concluded e frons: re have sn in Engdand,

as crcinttistauces would allow' bim, to reasonably to give thein a full day's pay. They had not worked gnc Missions: We have isions hi England,

expect that ien would lie willing and ready to a whole day, it's truc, but it was no fiuilt of theis. France, Donnark, Turkey, inadia, and Japarl de

work in his vineyard. Every Bible reader will They accepted the first opportunity, and vorked Sxe no open a other ln Africa t au carly day.

realize at once how beautifully is illustrated the until the close of the day, and, proportionately. did since the last Convention. A iedical meissionary

actions of the church in coming te tho world in the more perhaps than others Who had been called carlier. s been appointed to go t Japain. eic will sailin

fullnoss of time and immediatoly calling for labour- The possibility of such a thing being true is found a e moo

SH atcd-not in thelhistory of Paul. Although, as an apostle, lie

gertlomen, not idwers, net taoriss, but labournt. was as one bora out of due time-he laboured ore The largest lake in the world is Lake Superior,

Jnst the vory lrs no the churcli is scking; abundantly than tliey all. IHow often do we flid, which is truly an inland sa, being four hundred

for the tite is short, the fruit is valsaelk, and f ven ini this day, certain nimebers of the church and thirty miles long and very deep.

not saVed Within the day is 10t forovaed. doing more in six months for the honour and glory
of God ttan others do in six ycars. Au effort is being put forth to havo te British

Soute have said, and others mnay be saying, labor- We notice the murnuring was entirely out of government pass a law makirig it a penal offense for

ers bore means mifniBters, the preachers ! ! Dos place. There was ne injustice done them. The a girl tu be married under twelve years of age. Tho

any ee muean te say that the only ones that are te fault lay not vith th le Master, but as is generally the plea is that there is a good deal of nativo publie

labor in the vinoyard are the preachors ! ! i a case, with the MURMU1II»t. opinion in this direction now, and that a govern-

any one beeni invited into the vineyard te do notht- Are we labourera lin the vineyard of the Lord? If nient enactmient will do much to foster such views

ing but te eat up the fruit the Master has been net, why net? Is it net tino v.e commenced? Have even if the law were net strictly onforced.

hiring laborers te savo ! ! f Let such remember we any excuse tait will justify us in net being en-

the only ones that were rowarded at the close of gaged in this glorious work. I thiluk net. The L don Tirnes ays that, on appeal from the

the day wero those who had been labuuring. ALiià. Jews of Jepusalom, the Sultan bas wholied te

This also is in keeping with the principles nade -atains the gave of the popht o agai, Zachariah

known te us by the Holy ,Spirit through the am- RM T E . tains t e graves of the prophets HaRai, Zchsriah

bassadors of Christ, the King of this kingdom rieNs thNoo. a dd Maiechi. The purclasers were the Russian

which ve are now considering:. ".Be yo steadfast, n pristhood. The bali place cf the propeutts ua

unmoveable, always abounding in the ork of the Old Injuries are seldom cancelled by new benefits. been scred te thed oews in perpetuity.

Lord, for as much as ye know that your labor is Dr. fr. B. Ward, oditor of the Indepedrit, in

net ji vait in the Lord: But whoso looketh iuto If yen want enemies, excel otbers; If frionds, lot te ge abroad the coning aututan as the boad ô! an

the perfect law of liberty and contnuelh thorein> others excel you. exploring expedition te work in the region of

he boing net a forgetf ul her r btt a deoer othe Let your inclination b te those who advise rather Babylon. A wealthy lady, a Miss Wolfe of New

work, his n aio tbll ble bleued in his ded: This than those who praise your conduct: for if they York, has furnished the fundas of the party, which

we commtnd yen, that if any man would uoi work think well of ybu It will not e less for net being will have in Dr. Ward a competent and onterprisiug

neith cmhuld ho eut, " This last injuction s, (old, and the advlce if net applicable te you, it may leader.

nd i e ho u, m e liteally car ie ouit in spiritual ho ye, will sec a chance te give it te others.

affair than m o temporal. It s asoouisiing n row mpch casier it s e do vi There are in India six hundred thousand widows

affars hanin tmpoal.It s asonihin howmuc eaierit i todo y ider nineteen years of age, who ought niever to

He went te the "IuMarket Place," the very place tian bear te be told of the evil we have done. hane uared, an wh e t pere
have married, aud who are doonied te perpetutal

where mon would gather when seeking. work, and 31ammoth Cave: This Is the largest cave in he widowuhood, or vorse, by thlcustom cf child mar-

s;ating te thom the nature cf the work, and agrée- world.- It is in Edmonson Co., Ky., on the left riage. OE these seventy-eight thousand are less

inag with thom for a penny a day, which et that bank of Qreen River. It consiste of a series of than nine years old, and over two hundred thous-

time and place wa. a fair day's pay, ho was willing caverns, and bas been explored te a distance of ton and between ton and fourteen. Bore ia a hint as tò

to hire thema al, miles.Tho pir e all actions cfmiles.ethe cause of %he degradation which the natives of

The purpose and actions of this I housholder a Tho greatest river in the world is the 31ississippi, India have suffered.

find their correspondents exemplified, but in a four thousand one hundred miles long.

higher and purer sense,.in the motives and conduct The longest ralrod in the world Is the Pacifie Duri g lis. visit te P qulestin Genrai Le

of Christ and His kingdom on earth. Christ cameeTh og e thousand miles In lengt. Wallace visithd Cthr ad moeque at ebron, boing

into the wonld Iô save sinners. He came te aeek .only the fi! th Christian wbe, had evor ontened it.

and te savo th a lest. Go inte al Hthe oe e and Tho Chinese are evidently pagans. They cel- is predecessors wore the Prince of Waler, and his

preach the gospel ta eve. y creatune. And the brate-al their holidays by paying their debts, for- two sous and the Empor of Austria. He went

Spirit a d bride syocev Ae d le t him that giving their enemies, and shaking bands all round. into every part of the cave except the Cave of .

heandth say come ! And lot him that is athirst The people 'who have gene te China have net yet Machpelah', which i entirely closed.

core : Ayd cometosoever l et hît take the induced them te relinquish tese old and barbarous Moltke the Silent, as h in called, i tall, alender,

' ater cf life freely. Bere we find the Savieur habits. erect,'with a sallow, beardles face, strong gray
cerning or souding the citizens of Ris kingdom to The election to repeal the Scott Act in Westmor- eres, and allow , earug ac, at ong

tc very place iere mon, ii need of assistance, land County, N. B, resulted in the Act being sus- militarycoat. Unattended by even a single servant

ee ero fo nd. T h e nature of the work is m ade tained by am ajority of seventy-threç. So that after al t hr ough thaste e t b f e i s lowly ant

knowu, the invitation us te all, and the promise is thre y rs lu whtch te judge of ifs e tus thrcouh theatreaveryfsooershedmeetsud

etona ile.tbough meeting wlth tlue mosi deîormiuied eppesi- uoielessiy. Saluted by ovey soldier ho meets, hoe

Now there are ma uy other points in this parable tien, the conclusion la favorable te the Act. returns the coutesy, but aparetly vithot noti-
înauying te whom, and every-vhere ho netains the col,

whicb, with much profit, could ho studied as indi- The people of the United States bave before thein absorbed, mysterious manner which ho did not

cated in the foregoing, but there are a few things four candidates for the Presideucy,-Blaine (Repub- slow te be broken even at Sedan.

worthy of our special consideration before closing lican), Cleveland (Democrat), St. John (Prohibition),

this article. (1) That when these men agreed te Butler tGreenback). Tha history cf lach o la The President cf arvard Colege in hie at an-

labour for the day, the heurs of hat day and their being unmerciftilly scanned by tire pposing Party, nual repert tels us :, Eanly in the year 1880-

engies of body and mind 'vore ne longer tircir oivu, te aind If possible soute crime or irrtgularity in lite, 1881, a circuler was sent te the parents and guard-

but tie mau's w o hirbdd thom, and should ho used taI nay be magnifed so as to destroy the chance ians of the eight hundred and twenty-eight under-

for the furtherance of his purposes. This at once of his gaining the honored position. graduates, askiug if they held daily family prayers.

suggeststousthelanguageofPaul te the Corinthians: The Old Testament Committee of Revisers ha in their households. The number of replies re-

"For ye are bought with a pnice; therefore glrify dnisled Its labors. This work bas now te he sub- ceived was seven hundred and forty-one, o! whioL

God la your body, and n your spirit, which are mitted te convocation before placing it before the two hundred and eleven, or two-sevenths, answerod

God'a." (2) The man going out at different times public. In all probability we may expect its ap- ye and Eve hundred and thirty, or five-eeventbs,

throughthe day might represent the church anxiously apcu eapr ins1885. asued no. h ed ou the mtry as to.

calling tbrough the different years ail classes of men pearneti arly Aa 18em. p s soord no. The object of the i pquiry eas t.

to cone Into the work of the Lord. (8) For what The Amnrian Poitiol n Alliance seema dispoed "ctai hdo thuch support morning prYos at

reason did he give to those working but one heur to run ten. Grant aud Tremont for tie Presidency, cltge bid in tsun habita cf tho familmes fre wlicit

the sane pay as those who had worked through the if they wili accept nomination. the studnta came


